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sen frank murkowski R alaska
saidaid last week that a change in the
alaska constitution not a change
in federal law is the answer to the
state s current subsistence dilemma

during an interview at his office in
anchorage recently murkowskin4urkowski said
hes wailingwaiting to hear more from
alaskansalaskasAlaskans about the difficult issue
before he decides on specifics anaang he
said alaskansalaskasAlaskans have to figure out what
the tocus of the issue isis before
anything can behe resolved

continued on page fifteen



is senator seeks subsistence consensus
continued from page one

murkowski talked about two sides
of the issueissue

the first isis the issueissue of changing the
state constitution A state supreme
courts ruling recently said that under
the current subsistence law the words
I1 rural preference discriminate
against urban alaskansalaskasAlaskans

the second issue according to
murkowski isis the alaska national in-
terest lands conservation act which
requiresi res a subsistence preference forraurural1 alaskansalaskasAlaskans

if ANILCA is changed there is a
possibility of federal takeover of fish
and game management

the supreme courts ruling
creates a very difficult situation for all
alaskansalaskasAlaskans to resolve that situation we
will need to strike a balance between
the constitutional entitlement of equal
access to fish and game resources and
providing a subsistence preference to
those alaskansalaskasAlaskans who traditionally have
relied upon fish and game for their
subsistence murkowski said

it is also critically important to
maintain the states sovereign authori-
ty to manage fish and game resources
inin the state

A federal takeover of fish and
game management inin alaska inin my
view isis completely unacceptable
murkowski said inin a prepared
statement

changing the state constitution
seems to be the drift of the general
consensus but the drift of opening the
ANILCA amendment would have to
be done inin one voice murkowski
said

there are so many different opi
anionsnionsanionsnions about which would be the best
way to solve the disputes over who

gets subsistence preference or how the
resource will be managed that
mumurkowskirkowski said he thinks the difficul-
ty lies within the focus of the issue

we can only meet this challenge
if we work together with an abiding
respect for the right of all citizens and
ddeepbeepeep concern for the welfare of cur-
rent and future generations of fellow
alaskansalaskasAlaskans this issueissue has the potential
to carve ugly divisions among interest
groups inin our state he said inin the
statement

the state must again face this dif
ficultficula problem developing a scheme
that provides for the needs of those
alaskansalaskasAlaskans critically dependent upon
fish and game for their nutritional and
cultural needs maintains continuity of
state management of fish and game on
federal lands as well as state and
private lands and meets the demands
of sport and commercial users of fish
and game resources the statement
continued

murkowski urged alaskansalaskasAlaskans to
decide how this isis going to be
resolved

murkowski also discussed the pro-
posed joint commission on policies
and programs affecting alaska
natives which failed last year he
noted it isis still being stalled by con
gressman george miller I1P
california

murkowski doesnt know when
miller will change his mind but ex
pectspacts the congressman has some
changes or additions to the bill he
wants to make

if we cannot obtain a bill satisfac-
tory to alaska natives we may ex-
plore the idea of a presidential com-
missionm assionssion resembling what we have tried
to do in the congresscomgresscorrigressComCorri gress murkowski

said
and he also pointed out that

300000 has already been ap-
propriated to establish the
commission

the senator also discussed the in-
dian health service budget which was
about 1 billion in fiscal year 1989
and about 121.2 billion in bf0ffdf 90

the senate select commissioncomnlissionon on
indian affairs this yearyear is rrequestingeq tngang

about 171.7 billion and thatthat rrequestujuest
will go to the senate budbudgetget panelp 1I

part of this will be aimed at address-
ing serious mental health problems as
well as drug and alcohol abuse pro-
blems which are prevelantprevelant in lower
48 indian communities as well as
alaska native communities

A bill I1 sponsoredcosponsoredco to establish
a demonstration grant program for
community based mental health pro-
jects including substance abuse has
passed the senate and a hearing is now
scheduled in the house muskowski
said

this billbul S 1270 would authorize
6 million a year for each of the next

three years for such projects he said
these would be community based

mental health facilities combining
traditional as well as conventional
methods of healinhealing

the whole family would be there
they could help support each other
murkowski said

another issue murkowski discussed
during a press conference held just
before the interview was about the
tongass national forest

murkowski said environmentalists
are trying to close the forest from

this issue has
the ppotentialpotentialotentialotential to
cacarverve ugly divisions
among interest
groups in our state

senson frank murkowski

timber use even though congress has
made it clear that certain sensitive
lands will be strictly protected
especially around streams where there
are anadromous fish

he said the worry that people have
about opening tongass isis of the land
being clear cut murkowksi said there
isis no way this would happen

besides having concerns about the
land and water at tongassTon gass there isis
also the matter of the amount of money
the federal government will spend on
tongass timber

for every dollar the government
spends on tongassTon gass timber will make

1411.411 41 back and that wont just be a
check for the pulp mills he said

we can manage it as a crop and
resource

murkowski said he expects the
tongass issueissue to be voted on this
sessionsession


